
k Pertinent rnn,
"Onr country If rlarht. should be kept right i

II wrong should he pat HM," li potltlenl
mmlrn which paraphrased applies to other
conditions of life, thn . our health It right,
should h knpt rlRht t It wrong shonl 1 be put
right, especially lu bodily ailments, sneh m
pains and nehes, which Hi. Jacob Oil
promptly cure. Many out ot work should
heelio give It a chnnos to cure and It will
sMvethema chance to go to work cured.
Another adage Is i "hedo.'th best, who doath
Woll." Well, of course, you wiint to ho whII
from nil orts of ache, on I the best thl-i- to
do ff to use the grent remedy. He who does
to is doing woll

1 ho heads ot venomous serpents were no
indent euro nil.

In Olden limes
People overlooked the Importance nf perma-

nently beneficial effects nnd were satisfied
Kith transient action, hut now thnt It In gener-ll- y

known that Syrup nf Figs will iwrrnnncnt-lyrur- c

habitual
people will not Imy other lnxntlvris which act
lor n llini', but flnnlly Injure the system.

Ittpnna Tabulra.
Pllp a vlnl Into nir vest pocket nnd vmt

ift. t liiMiifl Mvuin- -t thc tortures of Dyspepsia
and nil kindred ailments. One girts trite.

. ..

Karl's Clover Root. tho great htond purifier,
freshness ami clearness to the fSvea curse constipation. 5 uta.. OUcta.,11.

Mr. Window's SnntMnir ftvmp for children
teetlunir, softens the gnui. reduces liiuamnia-tlon- ,

allays pitlu. ures wind colic. bolll

If afflicted with sore eyes ne Dr.
ton's Diuggistseelliit V iter bolllo

Thn Inw of Ashnnteo limits tho King to
1,333 wives.

I r. Kilmer' Rwakp-Ho- eura
all Kidney nnd bladder trouble.
Pnniphlet and Consultation free.
Labratory Hliii;huinplou,N. X.

iintt amnion First.
Chattanooga made thn first Hesse-me- r

Bteol that was manufactured In
the South.

.llr. Jomra II. Anhton

I ArnWell
Thanks to Hood's Harsaparllla, which cured m
of rheumatism and ulcers on my leu. which I

Hood 'g Sarsa- -
parilla

bad for year and oould
not cure. I regard CuresHood 'sHursitpatllla and
Hood's 1111 standard
medic ines. J. II. Asnros, nlitht watchman
on Islington bridge. West Rochester, N. H.

Take Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsa partita
' FIV 48 94"

Don't leave
home mad

If your breakfast
doesn't happen to
suit.

TELL
YOUR WIFE

To have

BUCKWHEAT
CAKES

For breakfast
to-morr- ow.

W.L. Douglas
is thc bcst.$3 SHOE NOSaUtfcKINO

5. CORDOVAN,rnruiMjf chiiuci i rrfAi r

4..5FlNECAIf&kAliAI)0a
4 POLICE.s Sous.

s?.2.
EXTRA FINE.

2.I-t- a
BOYiSCHCOLSHOEi

LADIES
?z.i.c?
BesTD0

, SEND FOR CATAU30US

BROCKTON, MASS.
m can anr. moner br srearlus Iho

V. l Dnuala. S3.00 Shoe.
Reeaa.e, w. are th. lnrsrit manufacturer, of

tblscmaeuf Bboct la th. world, and guarantee tbtlr
vslu. by stamping Ui. asm. and prkr. on tho
uoiiora, witii-- prutK't you against blitn pneosana
th. middleman's prollts. Our shoe, .qual custom
work In style, esay mtlmr and wiarlna ouslliles.
w.hav.them sold .verywher. atlnwer prices for

TBiue Riven mnn anroiner make. Tak.nosua.
atltuu. It your dealer caunot sutiply you, we can.

COOK BOOK
j " r-- r-- 1. 1.

20
Oueof the Idtrfftwt an(j lkiel t'iH)K

Book, published. MsUeS U xctiuiaI tor SO Large Uoa Waas rut Inail l.lua
CotTen wnipbera. siul . Manip.BjtsJ Write for lint ot our olhur Hue l'r
nsliuus. woolsos a.icg CoU) Uuruu fat., Tuuuo, Ouio.

COUNTRY EDITORS whohegintl New
liiatr With III Ptillflns'ltllHl l.il Hilll'L re tret
It. tifptittlk'uu, iifltiocrnth' or hmi'l-eint- t lit, 8uuU
lor m itpit, em, U. 1. MaUMONU, NeHpurt R. 1.

1 A Tli M"frCTRAl'KMIii:n Examlnatlnnj 1 ijii I jo ml Mil. tft a lo piitti4l.iyvt UivtmUuu. Kond for iuvt'Utnriiuutir,r bow f(it
4 VlilavUk 1'AIKlCiv O iAHHtLaUW AUlxuTo.l 0.

CuejVHtJnLfmnVll!

i Bat,
in lima iviia py arnrpritt t 1

ADVICE TO COLD HUNTERS.

Funds nnd Ktparlenco Necessary for
Those Expecting-- to Vlalt Australia.

Very tlmnly, in view ol tho grnnt rush of
prospectors Irom nil iimrtm of tho tthibo to
thn il gold mines of A it ra-

ils, la nn exhaustive report to the Rtnte De-

partment, Just published, from L 8. Consul
tleneral Mnrntm at Kloltrourae. Ho has
been beselKed with letters of Inquiry
from restdnnta of California,, Colorn.
do, Novadn, nnd other Wcstorn mining
Htntes, asking his advice si. out going to Aus-
tralia, and tukea this method ot answering
Inquiries. Iho report Is very Instructive,
nnd goes so far Into detnll as to ineludo n sol
of very practical suitgestlons, drawn up by
tho Australian Minister of Mines, fur the
guidance of people unused to digging for
gold, showing where nnd how it Is to be
looked for, nnd to nld thnso miners who wnnt
to get a little gold for siirolstenco ns quickly
as possible In easily worked ground. Hut
the kernel of the report la In the fallowing
pnrngrnph:

"There is a good opportunity here for
miners from the l ulled Htntca, well versed in
the best methods of obtaining gold, but It Is
absolutely necessary thnt they como well
provided with both funds nnd experience,
with aiifllclent of tho former to last them
at lenst six months, irrespective of the gold
they niny obtnlu. 'J he machinery and appll-nnoe- a

in vogue here nre not altogether
the Intent nnd best) In many casos they nra
quito obsolete,

BIG SHIP CANAL SCHEME

But There la a Summit 419 Feet High to
Get Over,

The government engineers gent out to
mnko n pp'llminnry survey of a routo for the
proposed tweuty-two-fo- ship ciiiml from
I.nko Kuperlor through to tho Mississippi
river near Ht. rnul or Minneapolis have prnc-nll- y

completed their work nnd will soon
breiik enmp nt White Iilrch, Wis. Tholr re-
port will be forwarded to Mil). Henrs nud then
to tlio secretory of war, mid it Is oxpectod
will bo litld by III in before, congress ill its an-
il mil next month.

This survey, for which congress nppro-plate-

10.(J0(), has developed several new
tacts. Them Is a spring near Whltu lliren
which Is on tho summit of the divide. '1 hot
spring, which discharges Its wnters both
ways n part Into I.nko Hnperlor nnd n part
Into the (lulf of Mexico Is 401 feet abovo the
level of I.nko Hnperlor, which Is about eigh-
teen miles dlnliint.

Preaching a Holy War.
The nrrlvnl of the apeelnl envoy of Frnnce

nt Madagascar was marked by nn outbreak
of robberies and Incendiary Mres. Nntlvo
trinces nre preaching a holy war agnlnst the

and nre displaying their hearts nnd
entrails ol children found, they declitre, In
French residences. The llovns, t' e rolling
tribe, declare that the French kill nnd cut
child ran.

Fitzsimmons Exonerated.
At tho Inquest over tho body of Cornelius

jtiorditu, tho prize fighter, who became un-
conscious while sparring with Hob Fitr.sim-mon- s

on Friday night last and died a few
hours luler, the Jury brought In a verdict ex-
onerating Fitmlinmona. District Attorney 11.

i. hbove says despite the vetdlct he will pre-
sent the case to the January grand Jury ot
Onundago county.

Twenty Dollars Apiece.
Routhbound passenger train No. 3, on the

Missouri, KHiisas A Texas road, was run Into
a switch at Little station, four mill's north of
Muskogee, I. T., about 10 o'clock Tuesday
night, aud held up by IB men all unmasked.
An unsuccessful attempt was made to enter
the express car, and tbs bandits then

to rob the passengers. About 1300
tnd several gold watches were taken.

OeorgwM. Irwin Arrested,
Oeorge M. Irwin, who Is wanted by Pitts,

burg Investors for alleged swindling In the
management of his grain speculating butd-- i,

ness, and who loft rittsburi as soou as ho
learned that warrants herl been issued airaint
him, was arrested In New York. When he
first loft l'ittsburg he went to Philadelphia.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Tirssu demands shorter hours.
Drtboit molders will build a hall.
Oca rnilroads employ 900,000 men.
Detboit has a Polish labor alliance,
Thirx are 6000 union longshoremen.
New York has 1300 onion custom tailors.
BrrrALo (N, Y.) has an iron trades' coun-

cil.
HEATTI.K, Wash., is to have a labor tom-jl- e.

Tamx-tuh- , Fenn., has a glass
shop,

Thi use of iron in building Is displacing
bricklayers.

r aoviDENcg (R, I.) hac kmcn nnd express-
men have a uulon.

Tnnaic were candidates for sher-
iff In Him Frnnclsoo.

Tag monthly rata of wages of masons la
London is HI. 50 ; In New York t72.

Wobknex In Russia hava eornmene-H- l agi-
tating for a reduction of the hours ot labor.

lit tha country districts of Fr.tnon alzry-sev-

per cut. ot the agricultural laboreis
aro Idle.

Five Htxntirn fnmllles of Pullman, on.
employed, will form a single tax colony near
Mobile, AU.

It Is eatlmatej that tha recent roal strike
in cost $43,030,030, or 10 per head
of population,

for boy and girl street ven-
dors lnv irnca opened in Nuwoastlo-on-Tyn-e,

England.
Twgx-r- y:i a?n O rmnny adopted a sys-

tem or oompn.Hory Inturauouo! worlilumon
ng'iiuit ucclilt-nt- .

Arri.v. e.mnlncr factories ara now In full
blni-- i in all of the country where that
Indusiry pr vni;.,

New Yore about 81,000 barbers, and
It nt eMimaiH.I tDat thoy shave at least 1,000,-OO- O

men week.
TnE surrneo street r.tllrotd ornnlntlons

in tin eounirr bnve an agrasuto member-
ship ot a nut S.l.OOO.

1 hk qniirterly report of tho Fall P.iver
(Miihu. ! mills shows a gre.it lulling oUoom-pure- il

with Inst H;ir.
ATToii!ir.v-fii!crnA- L Oi.xit has decided

that ratlwav employes buvj a legal right to
b.tlong to brothcrhoola.

ExtnovEsof the Lnhlch Valley Railroad
hr.v- - Jii- -t tieeti notified of a twenty per cent,
cut lu wage, tin. third of the yeiir.

F.rtnoiii.YX clothing cutters say as much
" otlnug was iiiihIh in Sing Hiini (S. Y.)
I'l.koa last year as in all Now York City.

It has been estimate 1 thit Ihere are np-- w

ir.l of 50 ;o i employ J lu New York nud
Brooklyn ns ui.-l- it wittohnien. MiJulo-xgo- J
men they urn, the most of tncm.

Im the Leiidvllln (Co!.) rocli-drilll- con-te- -t

the worl i's rooord was broken the first
night, a I.Bii.lvllle toitn ilrilllng thirty-tw- o

nnd oue-tm- lf iuuheg In Ouuniaou grautte.
The ilaily pipers contain nacouutg of a

grent o! many iudustritu, ot tho em-
ployment of thousini o: men, und lu many
enses, the necn.sliy lor runulng factories
.light iin I ilny to keep up with order,

Tr drinking is r ipl lit- - becoming a vice
amoug liritish workingwotnen, and it hug
recently been that the mlserabla con-illll-

of tha wor't-r- s lu the slate quarries
nf Merioneth is largely due to the loor
iluiiit coiisumpiion ot let by the UiJO at
wti'. i.u the wuuix of tbs district.

' 1

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Fttuiss. writes his best music nt night.
The character of the Cc-i- ot Russia

ts still a mystery.
RtJRonox O'RRii.t.r, of tha tTnlta-- l Rtnte

, Is acting ns tht l'resldeiit'g physlclin,
Dn. H. F. Rmith, the aulhnr of Cotin-tr- v,

'Ti nf The," was a collegoclass-nal- of
Oitver Wendi'll Holmes,

Tntotiong II, Iltvis, one of tha
mot svrtch nrttsts nnd mngnr.lm
writers nf this country, Is dmid,

The King of Is sp n ling his own
fortune mi l that of bl sister largely for th
benefit ot the Congo rr e ft:nte In A'rioi.

Titt blithest price ever pild t)!lvcr Wen-
dell olnv torn poem Wits tnio, gh-'- by
the pos'.on Olo je lor his verses eulogizing
(inrll M.

A MintotTS fact ttltoitt Ad lph Rulro, of
putro Tunnel fnme, w.io Iris tieen ele'-to-- l

Mnyor of Ran Fninelsco, la that lie hit
Sever voted.

f- rae P. l'.Ki.t.r.w, thecnrlcn'.nrlsf, known
ns "t.'hlp," illcil, it lew days ago, in Nw
York, of pneumuiiia. nged thirty-tw- o yeir.
Ho wisth't son ot Ir ink ll illiiiv.

Pbinie KntpoTRixE, thn Inns' dl'tln-eulsh-

living ralngee, hits resided In Kng-liin- d

since nan. Ills inmlly hel l hlih r ink
In llnsaln iHitoro thn days of tho

Wn.i.tAM T. Adams (f)dver Optic), one of
thn mot popular story writers of tlie United
Htntes, Is now seventy-thre- years old. Ho
Ims written 1'iO books, besides tunny s':ort
Moriiis.

rin Jt;i.tA! pAttarRroTr, the Rrltlsh
to this country, is s!x:y-si- x ye trs

ol.'. Is a timrou-.ti- sports-nan- , nn-- fog
six years bus "roote-l'- ' for the hapless Wash.
Inglon ball team.

AsiiitAnon Iiavard, recalling the fact
thnt ttin English hnvn p'nee l thn busts of
Lowell and Longfellow In Westminster Ab-
bey, Is ipiltn suro tbey will pluiiu that of
lloiiin-- s there nlso.

PntM-- Fiiaxx Ltr'HTRxsirix, the new
Austrfsn Ami'iissador at thn Court of Ht.
pHterabiirg, linssla. Is thn youngest person
In thn world holding thnt office. He g but
forty-tw- yoir old.

Admiiiai. Ito, the J.ipinesn hero of tha
dny, who Is known among bis devoted sail-
ors ns 'thn Leim on a rcount ol
his extreme thinness, bus a daughter wao Is
one of Japsn's very few blond beauties.

Rwami Vivekakaui, thn Itrnhmln high
priest, now visiting in this country, has a
tnmlly record reiidilng bii"k twenty s.

He la nkout llvo feet, six, whelghs
SM pounds, and Is as Jolly nt nu old time
monk.

"Cv" Hri.t.owAV, whom tho Repuhlhins
have elected lo (Congress from thn First N w
Hnmpshlrn District, mwiilly married a fair
Hulvstlon Army enptnln. Ho stun is six twt
six, is n fluent tnlker and a good criminal
lawyer.

The n ir.nan Empress Is thlrtv-sl- t J'cars
old. The first gllnpsn her futnr ! Ims-ia- I

had ot her alio was lying asle-i- In u lium-mo-

at Prinkeiiaii, where William was
hunting. Later, at tlincastle, heiutroJucj l
hlmselt and was soon in love.

Btboxo resemblance Is at once noted be-
tween tho pictures ot the new O.ar of Rus-
sia nnd the Duke of York. Tha family like-
ness Is decided among European sovereigns
ol the blood of th Ouolphs. Tha German
Emperor nnd the Duke of Connnught are
frequently mistaken tor each other.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE

Remarkable Find of Gold In th L Plata
River.

James Montgomery, a former resident ot
Cincinnati, but now living at Denver, la re-

newing old frlendsalps In llellevue, Ohio. He
is Just from tha wonderful new gold mining
fields on the La Data known as tba Dakar
contract If the estimates made by experts
nre correct, the And Is the largest gold dis-
covery In the history of the ooutineut. The
vein la 700 fet between walls and 11 claim
are located on It.

For some reason the find ha not attracted
either newspaper notoriety or the attention of
the general public, though It la one of the
woudera of the age. Montgomery say tho
gold mining Industry ot Colorado wa never

o attractive as now. More mines are being
worked and mors disooverios made than evei
before.

Forty-Nin- a Horses Burned- -

Friday morning fire broke out In the Rprlng
Harden avenue car barncs ot the now Alle-
gheny Traction Company. Of llfty horses
tabled in the barnen only one escaped. The

lire was discovered by the watchman in the
root of the center barn. He promptly turn-
ed In an alarm from box 137. llelore the en-
gines arrived the entire roof wns lu flames.
It was soon evldont that the entire structure
would go.

Tho fire burned 150 tent along Rprlng Onr-de- n

avenue and 200 feet buck. 1 he horses
were conllned In the cantor bnrn. Thirty ol
them belonged to the Traction Company aad
and twenty to Fred Qwinner, the contractor.
Ho rapidly did the fire spread that it was im- -
possible to save more man tne one.

Relief for Firs Sufferers.
The Minneapolis stnto relief commission al

Its meeting at Hinckley e'oaed up It work
tor this year. The work at Haudatone will
not be closed for two weeks. The commis-
sion ha built forty bouses at that place. The
rommlfcslon has used over feet of
luralair and bos built 275 bouse. Complete
out lilts of furniture and other household
gooda have been supplied to ovos 450 fum I.
lies. Where the commission expected to lake
care ot 1,500 people they havs furnished re-ll-

to at luuat iMOO.

Th Government's Cash Account.
Tha treasurer of the Uuitnd State, Hon. It.

D. Morguu, ha submitted to Heeretary Car-
lisle the annual report on the operatluus and
condition of the treasury. The net ordinary
revenue lor the llsciil year ending Juue 30,
cents omitted, were 2'J1. 7X2,0.11, a decrease
of 38.0ti7,B00. as compared with the year be-
fore. The nut ordinary expenditure were
t3t7,51S,279, a decrease of 15,Ui2,U74. In-
cluding the public debt the total receipts on
acuouut were t724,00d,S38, aud tho expendi-
tures tiWI,!Wti,562.

Spain Revising Her Tariff.
The minister of llnance. Honor Hnlvador,

has submitted a 'ill to the chamber authoris-
ing the government to revise the exUting
tariff on the uuder.stnndlng that the revision,
will not Interfere with the treaties of com-
merce ulreudy ratillud. In addition the gov-
ernment will be authorized to extend revised
Import duties to nations wlillbg to grant

Many Counterfeiters.
William P. Hheou. chiel of the eret servica

ot tho treiiBiiry department, lu bis annual re-
port allows that during tho year, the totul
number of arrests umilo wa 0n7, uciirly nil of
which were lor vlolatluu of tho ulututes re-
lation to counterfeiting. Of those arrest
about 300 were either convicted or pleaded
guilty nud 129 are awaiting tbs action, of
grand Jurle.

Wealthy Immigrants.
Among the Immigrant wuo arrived at Bal-

timore from the teaiuship Dresden from lire-me- n

was a family of four persons, who had a
fortune of a 120,0JO. The head ot tha
family 1 a Hungarian named lluher lteck.
They are from liudupest.

Lost 17.000.
Farmer William A. Jones, of near

O., wn buncoed out of 7,ll3u by two
men named William Hinttb aud Tho. Joues.
These meu were bottlug on the amount of
ready money they bad and the farmer loaned

7,000 to bmlth.

A family.
In a Lincoln-hir- e vlilngo In Kng.

and, lives a family who tulTer undet
thu curious deformity or fie. I tig (luxu-
ries. This jiecullnrlty does not ap-

pear to lio one ot those freaks of Na-
ture which may apiicar In one Indi-
vidual, and not he transmitted to
thc next generation. Irom what
can he learned, the singularity has
existed in this family so far ns his
tory and tradition extends, I'tid there
seems at present no signs of Its dying
out, as the grandchildren are as ne
void of n overs, as their irninilslre.

The lutuds of thm remarkable fam
ily p esent the appearance of having
had the lingers amputated, or chopped
oil roughly and unevenly below the
econd joint, leaving a short stump.

There Is no mill or hard substance,
and were It not tor the utisenco ol
anything like a l icatrio casual ob-

server would conclude that the de
fect was dun to an accident; but, as
though Nutu e had nil' united to
compcn-Ttt- for the nlneiice of linger
thn thumbs are abnormally large and
strung.

Tho family are In other respects
fully endowed by Nature, and do not
appear lo stiller the dlsnlvantages
the absetico of lingers might be ex-

pected to entail, tluu of thu daugh-
ters, ogeil 20, can write, sew, knit,
and Is In evc:y way ns dexterous, and
accomplished as oilier girls of her
uge and station. W hen nsked If nho
"did notllnd It awkward to be linger-less,- "

alio replied:
"No! If you hud never had s,

you woultl not know you needed
litem. "

Tho only drawback that seemed to
be occasioned Is tho curiosity the ah.
fcnco of Unyers evokes from Btruiii;

High Sieeil nn Ilallwnys).
The real danger Involved In the

proposed Incn-a-e- speed of railway
Ira. in say ninety or ono hundred
tulles an hour s not, a ending to
Kuhlows, In Incidental risks, but,
rather, in tho curves of the existing
I nes, winch le.'ider any such speed
luipii-Hib'- c, unless tho weight of tho
engines und trains be also increased
far beyond what tho bridges and per-
manent way would bear that Is, at
tho first Mm r u curve, tJ10 ono hundred
uillo train would lly off tho rail. Tlio
necessary relation of the-- o curves to
spec l accurately known, and this
It Is, i nd not tho lack of power, or
novel dangers from wind prcssuio, or
boiler explosions, which sets the
limit to mo lern train speed. Kuh-low- s

further remarks that its the
force lending to throw off tho lino a
train running al tho speed of 1 i0
miles an hour would lie about six and
a half times greater than that which
a steam express train resists at a
curve when running at sixty-tw- o

miles an hour, It Is plain ihaitlio
present lines could not be used for
the "lightning' express," even though
the fclectro-mnto- r were substituted for
the steam engine: the lines must net
only be stronger, but straighter than
would be possible by unv modifica-
tions of their present forms.

Groaning thei Unoel.
I have lust returned from the rail-

road station, whoro every one I saw
seemed to havu ardor In his heart,
and hurry n his eye. If we were
half as much In earnest In preparing
for Heaven as wo are for Jaunts of
pleusuro, and our Journeys of busi-
ness, It would be something! What
a bustlo pervaded thu whole station

loading, running' backwards and
forwards, soma going Into carriages,
and others loiuingout, while the rat-
tling vehicles set olt and arrived by
turns.

In the midst of all this bustle, I
noticed a man walking coolly along
with a tin pan In bis hand, greasing
the whcelsof the cirriages. He took
no notice of the line folk or bustle:
whoever and whatever the people
might be, did not appear at all to
trouble his head, wither they came
or went, was not his buHines. on he
went with his employment: It was
his duty to grease the wheels, and
grease the wheels he did.

Tbluks I to myself, "Here's a
lesson lor ma This man Is but ipicture of what I should be."

Oh, that 1 hatl humility and godly
Integr.ty enough In my hrcast to go
straight on with my work! ".'reusing
the wheels," If needs be! patiently
and cheerfully occupying tho lowest
station assigned me by duty, unlit It
should be said to me, "friend, go up
higher." selected.

inn only Way.
When Whistler and Wlldo were

the itriisi named a kitten,
which had been presented to blui,
"Oscar," us a tribute of arTection to
the poet In due time, Mrs. Whist-
ler appeared at the studio-doo- r ono
morning aud announced:

rear: What do you think hns
happeued? O.c.tr bus kltttius!"

"Impossible!" exclaimed the art-
ist: Ucur Is not that kind of a cat."

When, however, he was led to the
snot where t 'scar was purring over
the diminutives, he said:

"Well, If (War has had kittens,
be must have plugltrucd them."

Jaoos "I say, old fellow, can't you
lead me :eu lor a month?" Nags

but I huvcu't anything but a
fifty. Oct any iliangef Juggs
"No; b it say, just make It fifty for
flvo months; that will do Just as
welL" Detroit J'ree fross.

Bewars ml Ointment f.ir Catarrh ThaiC.uialu Mercury,
aa morcury w! I surely destroy tha sense of
smell and com pleti.iy derail .re tno wbolu system
when entering .t through I lie
Hiu-- artlclcahh'itild never be used ecapl on

resor.pt iuii item ivptiiuhlc phy-iiIa- ha th.
ilillllittW lliey will ! Is ten fold lotlie good you
can p.v.lhiy ilel'ive from them. Catarrh
t uro iiiaaufn i iits-- by F. J. Chen-- y Co.,
Toleilii, ., ceniaibM no mercury, and Is taken
Internally, aetlnr il'rectly immmi tue biooil au--

miiioua surfaces o. thu viom. I:i buying
II ill's i 'aliirh Cure be sure trei the genuine,
it Is taken lun-riia- . ,y, an I is iiiAle in Toh-iso-

O .lo by F. J. lilu-iu- A- n. T - t.m.niiiil-fre-
Itflso.d by Drugiiuls, prigs 13c per bolt!.

Highest of all In Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

11 c?
ADSOWTEEsY PURE

Artificial eyes wero first made In
Kgypt, of gold and silver, and subse-fluentl- y

of copper and ivory. Hun-
dreds of jears later, in tho sixteenth
century, when they wore made in
Kuropo, port elain was the substance
Used, and the maker usi.ully stamped
bis address on the while ot the cyo.

HiouM Ito the Mud Tity.
New Orlcam Is the crescent city,

from Its situation on a I end of the
Mississippi.

N Society
women often feelMi thc effect of too
much gnyety
bulls, nnd
teas in rapid
succession find
them worn out. or

I Y 'K "(V "run-dow- by

from nervousness,
slceplcsincis and
Im gulnrilics. The
smilu nnd good

sr.lrlts tnfce flight. It is time to accept
the help offered in Doctor l'icrcc's Fa--

voritc I'rcscrmiion. It's n medicino which
was discovered and used by a prominent
t.liysieian for many years in all cases of

female complaint " nnd the nervous
which arise from it. The "Pre-

scription " is n powerful uterine tonic and
ncrvins, especially adntitrd to woman's
delicate watiti for it regulates nnd promotes
all the natural functions, builds up, invig-
orates and cures.

Many women suffer from nervous pros- -

trntion, or exhaustion, owing to congestion
or to disorder of the ttieclal functions. The
waste products should be quickly got rid
of, the local source of irritation relieved
nnd th-- ; system invigorated with the " Pre.
scription. " Do not take the
celery compounds, and nervine which
only put the nerves to sleep, but get a
lasting cure witn lit. favorite
Prescription.

" FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. William Hooves, of Bellville.

Ktchlan Lo.. onto,
writes: " I had been
a great sufferer from
' female weakness ;

I tried three doc
tors : they did me
no good , I thought
I was an Invalid lor- -

ever. But I heard
of Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription,
snd then I wrote to
him and he told me
Just how to take it,
I took eight bottles.
I now feci entirely
well. Icntildstand Mas. Hoovaa.
on my feet only a short time, and now I do
all my work for my family of five."

BEECH AM'S PILLS

Iiiliousness

dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

(Vegetable)

What They Are For

prslNHS'. COU TO"

All

Auctions In Hitmen.
A Japann-- auction Is a most solemn

flair. The public do n t rail out
their bids, but wnto their names, to-
gether with the amount they ate
willing to pay, on slips of pap r and
put them In a box. These are looked
through and the sirllcle awarded to-th-

person who has miido the biggest
offer

iJKATit may expiate faults, tut It
docs not repair them.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
Tha Largest Manufacturer of
PURE, HICH CRADS

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

fT-- 'm inn iiminrini, bit" imvii
HIGHEST AWARDS

fmm tha jjrtit
Inrfur frinl nnrl rnnflurn imiiioii nn rjnu ruim

'.U EXPOSITIONS

m 14 in fcuropeanti Amenca,

tr '.II. pt I l.it.in.l.n. in,. Irs
.E eej- -, , in r,rr.l th.lr pireelnis.

Tll.lril rlKI-- . n fllll.AKt I'OMH I.
purs suit suljDtt, sodcoff, sw csl a

SOLO BY enocens ivcnrvMtPE.

WALTER BAKER i CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

Imperfect
Drainao

is a fertile Bnurre of
tli.seHHP. Is YOUR
blood fiuflerin;' Irom
tkiHclive sewf rage ?
Impurities

if you will
ue ordinary, precau-
tion and

Ripano
Tabulcs,

the modern rem-
edy for a
condition of Liver
and Blood. Try it
now I Don't procras-
tinate.

sallow skin

pimples
torpid liver
depression of spirits

Jr. T.. Is

DruEsista, 50 cent and S f.

indigestion
Lad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to-lear-n

is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to li. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-sequen-

and correction); sent free. If you are not withir,
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

"Use ihe Means and Heaven will Give you the Blessing'
Never Neglect a Useful Artile Like.

APOLIO
BUSINESS voul men

FAiTMAS PoagHkee-st,- .

... sin l, l.pr iieal. rn.l in ir.ilu-r- e. r. , ..n.ia y s.-i- .i .1 ia ,,0-.- i ,,r , .1 ' ,T!

l LEME.VT C. UAINr.L i ;Br.?r. VlfZt - T

turive on Scotts Emu'sion when all tho rest of their footl
seems to go to waste Thin Babies and Weak Children grow
Strong, plun-- and healthy by taking it.

Scott's EmulsionKiaTWr,rTar .aa.SJsft: mmmy
overcomes inherited, weakness and all tho tendencies toward
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing
drldren aud all persona suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak
Lungs, Chrouio Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive
untold KutfiU from this great nourishmett Tho formula
for making Soott'a Emukiou bos bceu cudorsed by the med-
ical world for tzvoity ytirt. No secret about it.

SenJfar pamphlet on &::'t F.iuIsuh. fXEE.
ooott Bowno, N. t.

cannot

Ihe

rrnlfX3K& gstjsts- -


